Abstract-The evolution of the diversity in plant secondary compounds is often thought to be driven by insect herbivores, although there is little empirical evidence for this assumption. To investigate whether generalist insect herbivores could play a role in the evolution of the diversity of related compounds, we examined if (1) related compounds differ in their effects on generalists, (2) there is a synergistic effect among compounds, and (3) effects of related compounds differed among insect species. The effects of pyrrolizidine alkaloids (PAs) were tested on five generalist insect herbivore species of several genera using artificial diets or neutral substrates to which PAs were added. We found evidence that structurally related PAs differed in their effects to the thrips Frankliniella occidentalis, the aphid Myzus persicae, and the locust Locusta migratoria. The individual PAs had no effect on Spodoptera exigua and Mamestra brassicae caterpillars. For S. exigua, we found indications for synergistic deterrent effects of PAs in PA mixtures. The relative effects of PAs differed between insect species. The PA senkirkine had the strongest effect on the thrips, but had no effect at all on the aphids. results show that generalist herbivores could potentially play a role in the evolution and maintenance of the diversity of PAs.
INTRODUCTION
Plants often synthesize a diversity of structurally related secondary metabolites, such as the 34 glucosinolates in Arabidopsis thaliana (Kliebenstein et al., 2001) and the 200 alkaloids in Catharanthus roseus (Mersey and Cutler, 1986) . The evolution and maintenance of this diversity in related compounds are poorly understood. Many secondary metabolites act as defense against herbivores, and it is often postulated that insect herbivores play an important role in the evolution of these compounds (Ehrlich and Raven, 1964; Rhoades and Cates, 1976) . It has been shown that plant chemistry can indeed be under selection by insect herbivores (Mauricio and Rausher, 1997; Shonle and Bergelson, 2000) . One explanation for the diversity of structurally related secondary metabolites is that new compounds evolve in a continuous evolutionary arms race between a plant and its insect herbivores, in which a plant that synthesizes new compounds is able to escape herbivory and insect herbivores, in turn, adapt to these compounds. This coevolutionary model implies that structurally related compounds differ in their effects on herbivores, and that more recently developed compounds in a biosynthetic pathway are more effective against present-day insects (Berenbaum and Feeny, 1981; Miller and Feeny, 1983) . If the production of less effective compounds is costly, there would be selection against such compounds, although compounds that are earlier in the biosynthetic pathway can remain in the plant in small quantities as necessary precursors. Additionally, related compounds can act synergistically on herbivores (Adams and Bernays, 1978; Lindroth et al., 1988; Berenbaum et al., 1991) . Furthermore, the diversity can be maintained through selection by several different herbivores and/or pathogens (Simms, 1990; Mithen et al., 1995; Juenger and Bergelson, 1998) .
Although there are a few examples of differential toxic effects of structurally related compounds on specialist insect herbivores (Berenbaum et al., 1986 (Berenbaum et al., , 1989 Bowers and Puttick, 1988) , other studies have shown that related compounds do not differ in their effects on specialist insects (Lindroth et al., 1988; Johnson et al., 1996 , Macel et al., 2002 . Agrawal (2000) found that induction of a diversity of glucosinolates in Lepidium virginium had no effect on a specialist but decreased feeding by a generalist herbivore. Less adapted generalist herbivores could be more susceptible to differences in structure among related compounds and, hence, play an important role in the evolu-tion and maintenance of the diversity of structurally related secondary plant compounds.
As a model system to study the evolution of the diversity of secondary metabolites, we used the pyrrolizidine alkaloids (PAs) in Senecio species. Senecionine-type PAs, comprising over 100 structures, are abundant in the genus Senecio (Asteraceae) (Hartmann and Witte, 1995) , and senecionine is the primary product in the biosynthesis of these structures (Hartmann and Dierich, 1998) . Senecio jacobaea L. can contain more than 10 different senecionine-type alkaloids (Witte et al., 1992) , and variation in PA patterns has a genetic basis (Vrieling et al., 1993; Macel et al., 2004) . PAs are toxic to some mammals (Bull et al., 1968; Mattocks, 1968) , have antifungal activity (Hol and van Veen, 2002) , and are mutagenic to Drosophila melanogaster (Frei et al., 1992) . PAs are known to deter generalist insect herbivores (Bentley et al., 1984; Dreyer et al., 1985; van Dam et al., 1995; Hägele and Rowell-Rahier, 2000) . Specialist herbivores can detoxify (Hartmann, 1999; Naumann et al., 2002) and sequester PAs (Rothschild et al., 1979; Dobler, 2001; Pasteels et al., 2003) . Larval performance of the specialist moth Tyria jacobaeae L. was not affected by different PA profiles in its host plant S. jacobaea (Macel et al., 2002) . Furthermore, larval performance and oviposition preference of this specialist among different Senecio species were not correlated with PA patterns (Macel et al. 2002; Macel and Vrieling, 2003) . Host plant choice of PA-sequestering specialist flea beetles of the genus Longitarsus was also not correlated with PA patterns of Senecio species (Kirk et al., unpublished data) . These results indicate that it is unlikely that these specialist herbivores play a role in the evolution and maintenance of the diversity of PAs in Senecio species. In this study, we focus on the effects of structurally related PAs on feeding and survival of five generalist insect herbivore species.
We addressed the following questions: (1) do related PAs differ in effects on generalists? (2) Do PAs act synergistically? (3) Do the relative effects of individual PAs (most effective PA) differ between insect species? Survival experiments were performed with the western flower thrips (Frankliniella occidentalis Pergande) and the green pea aphid (Myzus persicae Sulzer) using artificial diets with PAs. The deterrent effects of PAs on insect feeding were tested with the polyphagous Lepidopteran species Spodoptera exigua Hübner and Mamestra brassicae L. and with the gramnivorous migratory locust (Locusta migratoria L.).
METHODS AND MATERIALS
Pyrrolizidine Alkaloids. Most of the pyrrolizidine alkaloids we used in our experiments belong to the structural group of senecionine-type PAs. To specify structural related activity of PAs, we also selected two PAs from other structural groups: heliotrine (lycopsamine-type PA) and monocrotaline (monocrotalinetype PA) (Hartmann and Witte, 1995) . Senecionine-type PAs are mostly 12-membered macrocyclic diesters with a retronecine or otonecine base. Lycopsamine-type PAs are monoesters or diesters containing as a necic acid a hydroxylated 2-isopropylbutyric acid, and monocrotaline-type PAs are 11-membered macrocyclic diesters with retronecine base (Hartmann and Witte, 1995) . The structures of the pyrrolizidine alkaloids we used are shown in Figure 1 . Senecionine, seneciphylline, retrorsine, jacobine, and senkirkine are all present in Senecio species. Senecionine and seneciphylline are commonly found in most Senecio species (Hartmann and Zimmer, 1986; Macel et al., 2002) . Jacobine is found in S. jacobaea together with senecionine and seneciphylline, and senkirkine is found in S. vernalis together with senecionine and seneciphylline. Retrorsine occurs in several Senecio species but is present in large quantities in S. inaequidens. Monocrotaline is found in Crotalaria species and heliotrine in Heliotropum species. Jacobine was isolated by centrifugal partition chromatography (CPC) from a PA extract of flowering plants of S. jacobaea extracted as described by Hartmann and Zimmer (1986) . Monocrotaline, retrorsine, and retrorsine N-oxide were obtained from Sigma Chemical Co. Senecionine, seneciphylline, and senkirkine were obtained from Roth Chemical Co., and heliotrine was obtained from LATOXAN, France. We tested the effects of senecionine, seneciphylline, senkirkine, and monocrotaline on each herbivore. We also tested the other PAs when available. A mixture of senecionine and seneciphylline (commonly found together in Senecio species) was tested for all herbivores but Ma. brassicae. For S. exigua and L. migratoria, other PA mixtures were tested as well. The average concentration of PAs found in S. jacobaea plants is 5 mg g j1 dry weight (Vrieling et al., 1993 ). This concentration was tested for all herbivores. For some herbivores, a range of concentrations of PAs was tested. PA concentrations differ between plant organs. In Senecio vulgaris, PA concentrations range from 0.5 mg g j1 dw in the leaves to 60 mg g j1 dw in achenes. In S. vernalis, PA concentrations in inflorescences can be 30 mg g j1 dry weight, more than 10 times the concentration found in the leaves (Hartmann and Zimmer, 1986) . The effects of tertiary PAs were tested. In plants, PAs mainly occur as N-oxides (Hartmann and Toppel, 1987) . After ingestion, the N-oxides are reduced to tertiary PAs in the gut of insects and then passively absorbed (Hartmann, 1999) . For retrorsine, we also tested the effects of retrorsine N-oxide.
Frankliniella occidentalis (Thysanoptera; Thripidae). First instars of F. occidentalis were obtained from a lab culture reared on chrysanthemum cut flowers in a growth chamber at 20-C, 12-hr light/dark photoperiod, 60% RH. For the experiments, we used an artificial diet modified after Singh (1983) by de Jager et al. (1996) . PAs were added to the diet by dissolving them in dichloromethane, adding the solution to the diet, and heating the diet (40-C) to let the dichloromethane evaporate. As a control treatment, we added dichloromethane without PAs to the diet and heated accordingly. For the experiments, we used Bobservation plates^as described by de Jager et al. (1996) . Each plate contained six separate cells, and each cell contained one thrips. On every plate, six larvae could be observed independently. Experiments were done in the same growth chamber in which the thrips were reared. Senecionine, senkirkine, retrorsine, senkirkine, monocrotaline, and heliotrine were used in three different concentrations per PA: 0.5, 5, and 50 mg g j1 dw, equivalent to 0.1Â, 1Â, and 10Â the plant concentration of S. jacobaea. Survival of the larvae was measured on 3, 6, 9, and 11 d after the start of the experiment. Per diet, four observation plates (N = 24) were used. In a separate experiment, we used control, retrorsine, and retrorsine N-oxide diets at 10Â plant concentration and measured survival on each diet on d 3 and d 6 of the experiment. Per diet, five observation plates (N = 30) were used. In another experiment, we made diets with a 1:1:1 mixture of senecionine, seneciphylline, and retrorsine, 1:1 mixture of senecionine and seneciphylline, only senecionine, and a control diet. Two concentrations of total alkaloids were used, 2.5Â and 5Â plant concentration. Survival of the thrips larvae was measured on d 3 and d 6 of the experiment. Per diet, five observation plates (N = 30) were used. Thrips survival was analyzed with a Cox regression (Fox, 1993) .
Myzus persicae (Homoptera; Aphididae). M. persicae were first reared on chilli pepper plants (Capsicum frutescens). Two months before the experiments, they were transferred to an artificial diet as described by Dadd and Mittler (1966) . The aphids were reared in petri dishes (200 aphids per dish) (5-cm diam), and 350 ml of diet were applied between two layers of Parafilm \ . Once every 3 d, the diet was refreshed. Rearing conditions were 20-C, 12-hr light/ dark photoperiod, 50% RH. Senecionine, seneciphylline, senkirkine, monocrotaline, and a 1:1 mixture senecionine and seneciphylline were added to artificial diets. To dissolve the PAs in the diets, the pH was adjusted to pH 5. For each PA, we made four diets of different concentrations: 1.5, 3, 4.5, and 6 mM, equivalent to 0.5Â, 1Â, 1.5Â, and 2Â the average plant concentration for S. jacobaea. Per experiment, we put 10 adult, apterous aphids on the petri dish. Experiments were repeated 11 times. The experiments lasted 120 hr and were done in a growth chamber at 20-C, 12-hr light/dark photoperiod, 50% RH. Not all PAs could be tested simultaneously. We started experiments with three randomly chosen PA diets and a control per day. The mortality on the control diets did not differ significantly among days. Therefore, we grouped the mortality on the control diets on different days together. The percentage mortality of M. persicae on the different PA diets was tested against the percentage mortality on control diet with a MannYWhitney U-test with the sequential Bonferroni correction for the number of PA diets we tested.
Spodoptera exigua (Lepidoptera; Noctuidae). Third instar caterpillars from S. exigua were obtained from a lab culture reared on an artificial diet (Singh, 1983) in a growth chamber at 25-C, 16:8-hr light/dark photoperiod, 70% RH. The experiments were performed in the same growth chamber. Senecionine, seneciphylline, retrorsine, retrorsine N-oxide, jacobine, senkirkine, monocrotaline, and heliotrine were dissolved in methanol and applied on lettuce disks (Latuca sativa) of 4-cm diam using a pipette to distribute droplets on the upper side of the lettuce disks. For each PA, three solutions of different concentrations were used: 0.15, 0.5, and 1.5 mg g j1 fw, equivalent to 0.3Â, 1Â, and 3Â the natural PA concentration found in S. jacobaea. As a control, lettuce disks were treated with only methanol. A lettuce disk with a PA was placed on moist filter paper (4.25-cm diam) in a petri dish (10-cm diam) and offered to a caterpillar. After 24 hr, the amount of lettuce eaten was determined by measuring the leaf area (mm 2 ) eaten. The no-choice experiments were repeated 25 times. Differences in amount eaten among the PAs were analyzed with a KruskalY Wallis test. In a separate experiment, mixtures of two PAs (1:1 senecionine/ seneciphylline, 1:1 senecionine/senkirkine), mixtures of three PAs (1:1:1 senecionine/seneciphylline/jacobine, 1:1:1 senecionine, seneciphylline, senkirkine), and the single senecionine were applied to the lettuce disks (total PA concentration 0.5 mg g j1 fw in all cases). The amount eaten of the disk was normally distributed and analyzed with an ANOVA with post hoc Bonferroni tests.
Mamestra brassicae (Lepidoptera; Noctuidae). Third and fourth instars from Ma. brassicae were obtained from a lab culture where they were first reared on white cabbage (Brassica oleracea var. alba). One generation prior to the experiments, they were transferred onto an artificial diet (Singh, 1983) in a growth chamber at 20/15-C 16:8-hr light/dark photoperiod, 70% RH. Experiments were performed under the same conditions. Senecionine, seneciphylline, retrorsine, retrorsine N-oxide, jacobine, senkirkine, monocrotaline, and heliotrine were dissolved in methanol and applied on lettuce disks of 4.2-cm diam at a concentration of 0.5 mg g j1 fw. The dissolved PAs were applied in the same way as in the Spodoptera experiments. As control, lettuce disks were treated with only methanol. Two lettuce disks, one with a PA and one control, were placed on a moist filter paper (4.25-cm diam) in a petri dish (14-cm diam) and were offered to a caterpillar in a two-choice experiment. After 24 hr, the amount eaten from each lettuce disk was determined by measuring the leaf area (mm 2 ) eaten. The choice experiments were repeated 30 times. For each experiment, the preference was tested with the Wilcoxon signedranks matched-pairs test. To be able to compare deterrent effects among PAs, a preference index was generated: preference index = 100 Â (amount eaten of PA j amount eaten of control)/(amount eaten PA + amount eaten control).
Differences in preference indices among the PAs were tested with a KruskalYWallis test. Post hoc MannYWhitney U-tests were done with a sequential Bonferroni correction for significance levels.
Locusta migratoria (Orthoptera; Acrididae). The fifth instar hoppers of L. migratoria (gregarious form) that were used for experiments had been reared on dried grass. The experiments were performed in a growth chamber at 20/ 15-C, 16:8-hr light/dark photoperiod, 70% RH. Senecionine, seneciphylline, retrorsine, retrorsine N-oxide, jacobine, senkirkine, monocrotaline, and heliotrine were dissolved in methanol and applied on glass microfiber filters (Whatman \ GF/A, 4.7-cm diam). To each filter, 0.5 ml of distilled water was added. The PA concentration was 0.5 mg g j1 fw (fw of filter with water), and to the control, only methanol was added. Two disks, one with PA and one control, were offered in a choice situation to the nymphs. The filters were placed in a white plastic box (17 Â 12.5 Â 6 cm) covered with a transparent lid. After 16 hr, the amount eaten from each filter was determined by measuring the number of mm 2 eaten. In the same way, the preference between a single PA and a 1:1(:1) PA mixtures was tested by offering the nymphs a disk with one PA and a disk with a mixture of two or three PAs in a two-choice test. Experiments were repeated 19Y26 times. For each experiment, the preference was tested with the Wilcoxon signed-ranks tests. For comparison between PAs, preference indices were calculated and compared in an identical way as for Ma. brassicae.
RESULTS
F. occidentalis. The survival of the thrips larvae differed among the PA diets. Heliotrine did not affect survival of the larvae, whereas the other PAs significantly reduced larval survival at 10Â plant concentration (Figure 2) . At 1Â plant concentration, only senkirkine decreased survival, although this was only marginally significant. Because senecionine is the precursor for senecionine-type PAs, we tested if survival on the senecionine diets differed from the other PAs. Over all concentrations tested, survival on senecionine diets was lower than on the heliotrine diets but higher than on the senkirkine diets (Table 1) . We found no indications for a synergistic effect of PAs in PA mixtures. At both 2.5Â and 5Â plant concentration, survival on the PA diets did not differ among diets with only senecionine and diets with PA mixtures (Cox regression, senecionineYmixtures: P > 0.05). Both the retrorsine N-oxide and FIG. 2. Percentage survival of larvae of the thrips F. occidentalis on diets with pyrrolizidine alkaloids. Three different pyrrolizidine alkaloid concentrations were used, 0.1Â, 1Â, and 10Â the plant concentration (N = 24 thrips per diet). ***(P < 0.001) + (P < 0.07) (Cox regression, alkaloid diet compared to control). the free-base retrorsine significantly decreased survival compared with the control, but the N-oxide was less toxic than the free base (Figure 3) .
M. persicae. The survival of M. persicae differed among the PA diets (Figure 4 ). Senecionine and seneciphylline reduced survival at plant concentration levels. Monocrotaline reduced survival only at the highest PA concentration (2Â plant concentration). Senkirkine did not affect the survival of the aphids at all. There was no synergistic effect of PAs in the PA mixture (Figure 4) . S. exigua. We found no deterrent effects of any individual PA on the feeding of S. exigua caterpillars. At all three PA concentrations (0.3Â, 1Â, and 3Â plant concentration), the amount consumed by the caterpillars from the lettuce disks with PAs did not differ from the control disks or among the PAs (KruskalYWallis, all P > 0.30). We did find indications for synergistic effects of PAs in the PA mixtures ( Figure 5 ). The amount eaten tended to differ among the FIG. 3 . Percentage survival of larvae of the thrips F. occidentalis on diets with retrorsine and retrorsine N-oxide and a control diet. PA concentration was 10Â plant concentration (N = 30 thrips per diet). ***(P < 0.001), *(P < 0.05) (Cox regression, alkaloid diet compared to control). PA mixtures (ANOVA, F = 2.13, df = 4, P = 0.081). Post hoc tests showed that the caterpillars consumed less from the PA mixture of senecionine/seneciphylline/senkirkine than from senecionine. The feeding from the other mixes did not differ significantly from senecionine. FIG. 4 . Survival (TSE) of the aphid M. persicae on diets with pyrrolizidine alkaloids (N = 11 replicates per diet, 10 aphids per replicate). Concentrations of 0.5Â, 1Â, 1.5Â, and 2Â the plant concentration of S. jacobaea were used. Significance levels of MannY Whitney U-test for independent samples, alkaloid compared to control, corrected with sequential Bonferroni test: *(P < 0.05), ***(P < 0.001).
FIG. 5. Amount eaten (TSE) by caterpillars of S. exigua of lettuce disks with single pyrrolizidine alkaloids, alkaloid mixtures, or control (methanol). Total pyrrolizidine alkaloid concentration was 1Â plant concentration. Different letters indicate significant differences [one-way ANOVA among alkaloids (P = 0.081) followed by post hoc Bonferroni tests (P < 0.05)] N = 25 replicates per test. Pyrrolizidine alkaloid codes: sen = senecionine; senph = seneciphylline; senk = senkirkine; jac = jacobine.
Ma. brassicae. No deterrent effects of PAs on the feeding of Ma. brassicae caterpillars were found in any of the two-choice experiments (Wilcoxon signedranks match-pairs tests, all P > 0.05). There were no differences in preference indices between the PAs (KruskalYWallis, c 2 = 8.04, df = 6, P = 0.24). L. migratoria. All PAs deterred feeding of L. migratoria, but not all PAs were equally deterrent ( Figure 6 ). Heliotrine was the least deterrent of the freebase PAs. All other PAs were equally deterrent when tested against the control (Figure 6 ). However, when senecionine and seneciphylline were tested against each other, the locusts tended to prefer senecionine to seneciphylline (Table 2) . Senecionine alone was less deterrent than a mixture of senecionine + seneciphylline, but seneciphylline alone was equally deterrent as the senecionine + seneciphylline mixture (Table 2) . These results show that seneciphylline is more deterrent than senecionine. The senecionine + seneciphylline mixture was less deterrent than the mixture of senecionine + seneciphylline + jacobine (Table 2) , indicating possible synergistic effects. Although the retrorsine N-oxide deterred the locusts, it was less deterrent than the free-base PAs (Figure 6 ).
DISCUSSION
Our results showed that the effects of PAs differed among the insect species. All PAs significantly deterred feeding of the locust. Individual PAs did not deter feeding by the caterpillars of the two polyphagous moth species. The two moth species are truly polyphagous and are possibly less sensitive to various secondary metabolites in their diet than the migratory locust that is a specialist on grasses. We performed no-choice tests for S. exigua, and choice tests for Ma. brassicae and L. migratoria. Perhaps if we had used choice tests for S. exigua, our results would have been different. van Dam et al. (1995) found that the single PAs from Cynoglossum officinale deterred feeding of S. exigua in choice tests. These PAs are of a different structural type than the PAs we tested, which could also explain the contrasting results. The PA N-oxide had less effect on the locust and the thrips than the free-base form of the same PA. Other studies have also shown that PA N-oxides are less deterrent to insects than the free-base PAs (Dreyer et al., 1985; van Dam et al., 1995) . Nevertheless, the PA N-oxide still significantly deterred feeding or decreased survival in our experiments. In Senecio species, young leaves and flowers have a relatively high concentration of PAs compared with old leaves (Hartmann and Zimmer, 1986; De Boer, 1999) . The concentration-dependent effect of PAs on the aphids and thrips showed that in Senecio species, the more valuable plant parts, flowers, and young leaves are better defended against these generalists than less important organs, as is predicted by the optimal defense theory (Zangerl and Bazzaz, 1992; van Dam et al., 1996) .
The coevolutionary arms race hypothesis between plants and insect herbivores (Ehrlich and Raven, 1964) implies that related compounds have different effects on herbivores. Our results showed that structurally related PAs differed in their effects on the locust L. migratoria, the aphid M. persicae, and the thrips F. occidentalis, indicating a potential for selection on individual PAs by insects. Differences in (deterrent) effects among structurally related PAs were also found on spruce budworm larvae (Bentley et al., 1984) and the pea aphid Acyrthosiphon pisum (Dreyer et al., 1985) . The arms race hypothesis further implies that evolutionary older compounds are less effective than more recently developed ones (Feeny, 1976; Berenbaum and Feeny, 1981) . It is generally assumed that successive steps in biosynthesis of compounds represent successive evolutionary stages (Rodman, 1981) . We found that some, but not all, senecionine-derived PAs were more effective than the precursor senecionine, and this depended on the herbivore species that was tested.
Another explanation for the diversity of plant secondary metabolites could be that related compounds act synergistically (Adams and Bernays, 1978; Lindroth et al., 1988; Berenbaum et al., 1991) . However, we did not find any evidence for synergistic effects of PAs on survival of the thrips or aphids. We did find indications that a mixture of PAs is more deterrent than single PAs for the locust and S. exigua caterpillars. Therefore, we cannot exclude that plants with a more diverse PA composition will be more successful in deterring generalist insect herbivores than plants with a simpler PA pattern.
The diversity in related secondary metabolites may also be maintained by selection pressure from different herbivores (Simms, 1990; Mithen et al., 1995; Juenger and Bergelson, 1998) . The experiments with the thrips and the aphid show that generalist insect species can respond differently to the same PA. While senkirkine was the most effective PA against the thrips at plant concentration level, it had no effect on the aphid. Senecionine and seneciphylline were the most effective against the aphid. Herbivore populations will change over time and, thus, selection pressure on plant defense chemistry will change accordingly. Many authors have linked variation in plant secondary metabolites with contrasting selection pressures from generalist and specialist herbivores (e.g., Linhart, 1991; van der Meijden, 1996) . Our results show that it is likely that contrasting selection pressures from different generalist herbivores will also maintain variation in plant secondary compounds. In conclusion, we found that there is a potential for selection of generalist insect herbivores on plant PA profiles and PA diversity.
